
PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr' Genom Tekseng)

APIC-No.52 l/2022(APPeal)

Sh. Bamang Tagung, Press ColonY,

Pappu Nallah. POIPS: Naharlagun'

P/iare District, Arunachal Pradesh'

(M) 9402060609/8258809002' Pin:

791110.

The EE-Cum-PIO' O/o Executive

Engineer, Tawang, WRD DePt'

Tawang District, Govt. of Arunachal

Pradesh.
Pin: 790104.

Dated 196 Sep'2022.

APPellant

Respondent

application dated

listed for hearing

Tekseng on 21"

in person or through

a compelling reasons

for the same and shall

-Versus-

l. The above mentioned AppeaVComplaint in respect of RTI

oii iun.' 2022 filed by ihe Rppeltant/Complaint has been

before Hon'ble Information Commissioner Shri Genom

October' 2022 at 1030 hrs'
i. ftre appeltanVComplainant may present his/her case

hisftrer duly authorised representative'

3. The PIO should personally attend the hearing' If for

he/she is unable to be present, he/she has to give reason

Date of RTI APPlication ***{(*****x
DAIC Of PIO'S R

rt-07-2022.
Date of First ***+****r<*
DAIC Of FAA'S

',6ffi



authorise an officer, preferably APIO' fully acquainted with the facts of the case

and bring complete fileifiles with him'

4. All parties .uy ,u.." 
-'htii 

*tin"n submissions' if any' to the commission

;; ;;:i;&;;;;l"v' u.i"i" ,t'e date of hearing' A copv of the same shall be

served uPon oPPosite PartY'

5. The PIO is also directedto inform the third puttv' tl.unli:"'* liylf :1::
;;f.rd ;; present its case before the commission' The third party may also

choosetobepresentttrroughitsdullyauthorisedrepresentativeforhearingor
they may also file u *;?;;;;;ission before the commission before the

hearing.
6. The authorised representative of the PlO/Appellant/ComplainanVThird party

; ffi;i;;;tty a proof of identity along with the authorisation letter'

7. Take notice that in default of your appearance on the time and date

mentioned aforesaid tf'" tutt tftufi ne treaiO and decided in your absence

""Jift"t 
there will be no adjournment and review'

Memo No.API C'521120221 ttrb

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner

Dated Itanagar the 19th SeP' 2022'

Copy to:- 'l'.,he EE-Cum-PIO' O/o Executive Engineer' Tawang' WRD Dept'

&lViu*^eDistrict' Govt' of Arunachal Pradesh' Pin: 790104'

2. FAA,O/o the Superintending Engineer WRD Circle Jamiri East Kameng

GoAP for information and necessary action please'

3. Sh. Bamang Tagung, Press Colony' Pappu Nallah' PO/PS: Naharlagun'

p/pare District, eruiactrat pradesh. (M) 9402060609/8258809002' Pin:

791110.

jr,hmpurer Programmer, Itanagar' APIC' to upload in APIC' website

r-... please.

5. Office coPY.


